Haryana Public Service commission
Bays No. 1-10, Block-B, Sector_4, panchkula

ANNOUNCEMENT
It is hereby announced for the general information
applied for the post

Advertisement

No'l

of the candidates who had
of Assistant General Manager (IA) in HSIIDC in
response to the
(12)12018 published

on 21.07.2018 in various newspapers that the
candidature of the candidates having Name
/Reg. Nos./Roll Nos. as mentioned in the
list attached
to this announcement is liable for rejection.
The candidature of the candidates mentioned
in

List-I displayed on commission,s
website is liable for rejection on account
of non-submission of printed/Hard copy of online
application form alongwith required documents
upto the last date i.e. 15,07,2019. The candidaturc
of candidates mentioned in the List-II is liable
for rejection due to various other reasrns which
will be communicated to them separately.
The candidates mentioned in the List-I can submit
their representations, if any,
against the proposed rejection along with
documentary proof/evidence of having submitted
the
relevant documents well before the closing
dated i.e. 15.07.201g and candidates in List-II
can
submit representation, against the proposed
rejection within a period of

l0 days from the date of
publication of this announcement i.e upto
05:00 p.M on dated 30.12.2019 failing which
no
representation will be entertained and the decision
in this regard shall be made on merit as per
available record.

This announcement is also avqilsble on commission's
website i,e.

Dated:

l-l'lZ'Lo11

,.fus}

l!tt-r//h,r..*rr.i,

etary,
Haryana Public Service commission,

$anchkuta

LIST.'I'
The candidature of the following candidates is liable for rejection on account of nonsubmission of hard copy of online application form with documents in lieu of proof
of the

claim:Sr. No.

Reg. No.

Name

Father's name

2218167855

Ankit Mittal

Santraj Mittal

2.

2218164472

Ashok Kumar

Abhey Singh

3.

2218169639

Lav Chayal

Manohar Lal Chayal

4.

2218163312

Nitin

Mahabir

5.

2218162332

Pardeep Kumar

Ram Dhari

6.

2218167844

Pardeep Kumar

Jai Singh Ballan

7.

22181 68884

Parshant Sagar

O P Sagar

8.

2218169991

Robin Bathla

Gulshan Rai

9.

2218165093

Vijay Pal

Sumunder Singh

1

LIST.'II'
The candidature of the following candidates is liable for rejection due to various
other
reasons as conveyed separately through their E-mail:-

Roll No.

Reg. No.

Name

Father's name

03

2218t637 5s

Gulshan Kumar

2.

05

ll

Manoj Kumar
Rohit Kanwar

Ashok Kumar
Shiv Dan Singh

3.

2218169926
201816s169

Sr.
No.
I

Dated

l-?.t>'

Lot

4

Kuldip Singh

Deputy SeFreiary
Haryana Public Service commission,
1ra Panchkula

